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REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.
For President.

WILLIAM MCKINLEY",OfOhio.
For Vice President,

THEODORE ROOSEVELT,
Of Now Yorlc.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
At Large.

BENSON' B. McMECHEN.
Of MarphriH Couniy.

J. B. LEWIS,
Of Kanawha County.

DISTRICT ELECTORS.
First District,

O. W. O. HARDMAN, of Tyler Co.
Second District,

N. G. KEIM. of Randolph Co.
Third District.

CHAS. c. BEURY, of Fayette Co.
Fourth District,

T. B. McCLURE, of Wayne Cc.

FOR CONGRESS.
First District,

-B. B. DOVENER. or Ohio Co.
Second District

ALSTON G. DAYTON, of Barbour Co.
Third District.

J03EPII H. GAINES, of Kanawha Co.
Fourth District,

JAMES A. HUGHES, of Cabell Co. (

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
For Governor,

ALBERT B. WHITE, of Wood Co.
For Auditor,

ARNOLD C. SCH ERR. of Mineral Co.
For Treasurer,

PETER SILMAN, of Kanawha Co.
For Supt. of Schools,

T. C. MILLER, of Marlon Co.
For Attorney General.

ROMEO II. FREER, of Ritchie Co.
Judges Suprome Court.

llBNKl BKANNUN. 01 L.0WJ3 t;o.
GEO. POPFENBARGER, of Mason Co.

FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
For Circuit Judge.
THAYER MELVIN,

Or Ohio County.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
State Senate.

SAMUEL GEORGE. S?.
Of Drooko County.
House of Delegates,

ABRAM McCOLLOCII,
IIENRY STUCK,

S. G. SMITH.
GEORGE A. LAUGH LIN.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.
Criminal Judge.T. J. HUGUS.

Sheriff.D. H. TAYLOR.
Prosecuting Att'y.FRANK W. NESBITT.

Assessor (City).ADDISON ISRAEL.
AHfiCfsor (Country).LESTER SMITH,
bounty Surveyor.ROBERT HAZLETT.

Truo Americanism.
The candidate for the presidency of

the United States, supported by the
discontented element cf the country, has
never yet In all his public utterances
said ri good word for his country. He
has traveled Its length and breadth, and
at every stop he mi.de he has turned
his face to the wall and made It a wall-
ing place. What a contrast to the patriotwho now occupies the white house.
Hear his eloquent prayer for the Americanhome, offered up at North
Adams, Massachusetts, in September,
18&7. In addressing the people assembledat the fair in that town he said:
"God bless and prosper the American

home and the American poopje. Upon
these rest the strength and virtue and
permanence of the nation, which we

pray our Heavenly Father to ever have
In His sacred keeping."
How different nre ihnsn sentiments to

mr. nryan n ruccni uuuruncea wmcn
aro Intended to riot and revolution.
President McKlnley an Id at Boone, la.,
October 11, 1808:
"Every section of this country loves

the old flajy dearly, and we have but ono

flap, and that the glorious stara und
atrlpea. It la a sight Inspiring to behold
that in our war the troopa of the north
brigaded with the troopa of the south;
that Iowa troopa were brigaded with
the troops of Georgia and commanded
by that distinguished ex-Confaderate,
whope name Ih ao familiar with the annalaof the civil war, ho that once more
iiv nvic iiii vuKvinur. uu wuri: an iu'getherIn the light; \vc must bp till togetherIn the conclur.lon. This Is no
time for divided councils. Thin In tho
solemn hour demanding tho highest
wisdom and the best Btatesmanrhlp of
every suction of your country, and,
thank God, there Is no north, no south,
no cant, no west, but all Americans forever."
Finally President McKlnley, In a

** -

speech at Camp Wykoff, Montauk
Point, L. I., said: I
"To the army and navy, to the marines,to the regulars, to the volunteers,

and to that Providence which has
watched over them all, tho nation to;
day Is full of thanksgiving and praise.
The names of the brave officers and
men who fell in battle and those who
have died from exposure and sickness
will live In Immortal story. Their memorieswill be ^perpetuated in the hearts
and history of a generous .people; and
those who are dependent upon them will
not be neglected by the government for
which they so freely sacrificed their
lives."

State Dovelonment.'
The re-election of William McKinley

means the continuance of prosperity not
only to th6 whole country, but more
specifically to West Virginia. This
state has Just begun to feel the benefits
of the renewed confidence of capital underRepublican rule. The development
of its boundless resources will cease,
however, In the eyent of Bryan's election.
This is not idle chatter, it is not a

political invention to sway weak and
prejudiced minds.It is business. In
confirmation of this we refer bur readersto the article in the local columns
about the prospective development of
timber and coal lands in Webster county.

Competent Testimony.
Mr. William Jennings Bryan, who was

denounced as a political fakir by the
Louisville Courier Journal, in 1896, has
been going around the country since his
enforced nomination, declaring against
a self-evident fact.PROSPERITY.
The paramountcy of his arbitrary assumptionof Imperialism has been lost
sight or In Ms demagogic appeals to
prejudice, but It Is comforting to know
that some of the members of his party
do not agree with him on his views of
imperialism or expansion, and also distinctlydiffer' with him as to his objectionsto the present prosperity. The
subjoined letter fully explulns the feelingof the south. It was written by a

Democrat, Mr. Robert J. Lowry. presidentof the national bank of Atlanta,
Georgia, to a Democratic paper, the At-^lahta Journal. It reads as follows:
I cheerfully give you my lmpressloh at

this time upon the conditions of the country.especially of Georgia. The lowest1
estimate I have heard ot the cotton crop
of Georgia Is a million bales, which will
probably average over 500 pounds, and
this will bring at a fair valuation $50 per
bale, or a total of 550.000,000 for the crop.
The cotton seed, I think, at a" conservativevaluation, would amount to $10,000,000.
The cotton seed oil and cotton seed meal
would Ije to add to this, which would
make It a very large sum. The crop of
wheat, onts and corn has been fairly good
In most of the sections, as well as a handsomeIncrease of live stock. The peachand melon crop has been about nn average,und truck farming Is gradually growing,and amounts to quite a large sum.
Whr>n vnti tako fhi» mnriitfnrtnrlnf nnrl
other Industries, and udd them to the
value of the agricultural products of Georgia,you will have a sum aggregating
lurgely over JIOO.OOO.CCO for the year endingSeptember, 1200.
The great beauty about the lately-raised

crop of cotton Is that the benefit or Ihe
hl^h prices was realized by the producers.I don't remember when this was the case
before, as the advance was generally later
In the year after tho planters had partedwith their crop.
This prosperity dates back, I think,

from 1SDS. We began to feel the effects
of It a llttlo before this time. Whether
they are entitled to tho credit for It or not,"
the present administration certainly has
been fortunate In having this prosperity
come during their rule.

1 have traveled a great deal In the last
few months, have met business people of
the country, and especially the banker?,who are tho custodians of the people's
money (and without their deposits could
not pay a dividend upon their stock), and
the universal opinion is that our prosperityIs of a stable kind, and will remainwith us, If we do our duty.1 would add further that It Is the sentimentof most of the people with whom
I have talked that a change of administration,and a consequent change of policy
at this time would be fraught with great
danger, followed by close, tight times, and
the march of prosperity would be checkcd,
anyway for quite a time.

I am firmly of tho belief that the acquisitionof Porto Rico, Hawaii and the PhilippineIslands will be ultimately of great
value to us. as they will be large consumersof tho products of tho soil and
factories of the suites. This, with the
ujicii-uour poucy oi «^ninn, will give us
grout advantages In the Orient.
It Is a matter of fact that many of our

Georgia cotton mills are shipping their
product now to China, and find a growing
demand for their goodB In that market.
With the advantages that we have now
gained In the East, If the government
would encourage the merchant marine bysubsidy, and ultimately build the Nicaraguacanal, our trade would increase to
such nn extent as to nut this country the
foremost of tho world.
I do think that It Is unpatriotic nt this

juncture to criticise the administration
for Its method of dealing with the PhilippineIslanders. I think the course of this
government has been entirely correct, and
until these Islanders lay down their arms
und submit to our authority, our troopsshould remain there to maintain order and
protect the lives and property of noncombatants.We came by this possessionhonestly and honorably, and It behooves
us to hold It, both to uphold the sovereigntyof our flag and to remain seized
of a valuable asset In the years to come.

Brvnn on Trusts.
Tho New York Evening Post was bitterlyopposed to the election of McKIn-

ley, tn>U for awhile leaned towards
Bryan. It knows better now.since Mr.
Bryan's speech at Madison Square Garden,where he exploited trusts as the
paramount Issue In the campaign, and
neglected to say a word for silver. The
Post takes a very common-sense view
of the convention, or rather the Indiscriminatewar the apostle of calamity
Is waging against capital. It says:
Mr. Bryan's portrayal of the cruelties

of monopoly was extremely pathctlc, especiallywhen he pictured tho mother
watching over the cradle of her child and
hoping that he may have a fair chanco
in the world and may make tho moat of
life's opportunities.a hop& destined to he
frustrated and brought to naught by the
trusts and monopolies that arc growing
up In every direction." That tho Republicansare responsible for tho trusts and
for all kinds of monopolies he adlrmnd
as broadly hs possible, saying that;, the
President and his attorney general had
nelthor enforced existing laws against
trusts nor recommended new one", and
that the party had sustained Mr. McKlnley,'ami was about to vote for his reelectionIn spite of his dereliction. In orderto make tho contrast between himself
and his opponent more Impressive, he said
that ho was more concerned about tho
trust question as a cltlr.cn than ns a candidate,and more Interested as the father
of a family than us a Democrat.
This was, no doubt, very taking to themiscellaneous uudlenco to whom It was

addressed, but It must have stirred the
rlslbles of the presiding officer of tho
Madison Square meeting.not that ho has
been the attorney of one or more trusts,
but bocaune he is a man of logical and
legal mind, ono who knows clantrap when
ho sees It and has a profound contemptfor It. It cannot bo affirmed that tho ReEublleanparty Is moro responsible for
ringing trusts Into existence, or for fullingto put them out of existence, than

tun wrmocriiuc I'uriy. inn cariwni onr?(Htandnrd Oil) wan not In nny renpo po«lltlcal, nor wa* It tuiaed upon or helpedby tho tariff. The next one (Sugar) wimritartcd by men of Democratic antecedent*.It would have boon utarted Mtherwith or without the tarlfT. It 1h truo thatthoro arc nioro Republican* than Democratconcerned In trimtn. That happensbecauM* there nrc more capitalist! amongit«'publlcana than uinong Democrat*. liIn true uIrd that muny (runt* are protectedby the tarlfT. and helped by It to maintaintheir, respective monopolies Thh artificiallupport ought to bo taken fromthorn, but.lt In fair to uuy that It -was not

given to them because they were trusts.
The tariff equally protects and helps Industriesthat aro not and cannot be organizedas trusts.
The trusts did not have a political beginning.and they will not havo a politicalend. They aro an outgrowth of modern

conditions of business, and they would
have come, all tho same, under any administrationof tho government An outgrowthmay-be good or bad, and wo confessthat this one Is not at all to our liking.Evolution may be upward or downward,'butif it Ib evolution, and it not
the product of governmental favor and Interference,it should bo treated like other
products of evolution. The very first
thing to be done It to look at it us it is,
to form a true diagnosis, and then see
whether the Rovernment has anything in
its. armory fitted to copo with it, so as to
do more good th^n harm.'
Mr. Bryan's proposed license does not

seem to us either useful of practicable.
»0»'

Tho Manufacturers' Kecord, of Baltimore,says: "The act of Mr. Henry M.
Plangcr in registering in Dade county,
Florida, thus becoming a citizen of the'
state, is made the occasion for the followinghearty greeting from the JacksonvilleTimes-Union:
'"To all intents and many purposes,

Mr. Flagler has long been a Floridlan.
one to la&or as few others are able to do
for that industrial development and
material advantage which should be the
foremost ambition of every citizen of
the state.one to help us bear the bur-
dens and share .with us the prosperity
that comes as the legitimate fruit of;
honest work well done. Where there
has been want the blessing of his presenceamong us has been felt.where the
wll'derncsi was the farm smiles, and
where loneliness dwelt life has come.' "

"It is a pity that one or two other
southern states are not permitted to
give such a welcome to men of Mr.
Flagler's stamp. It would be better for
them could they do su."

We do not know what Mr. Bryan
thinks of silver. We do know what
he thinks of the man who is generallycredited with standing between us
and a knowledge of Mr. Bryan's
thoughts on silver: "Croker is tho
greatest man in tho world. And no
is at the head of the greatest organizationin the world." This was his
final word to New York on the issuesof the day. It was spoken at
the Cooper Union meeting, the last
addressed by him on Tuesday night.
It was not 3poken in jest. The audiencewas not one which would havo
tolerated levity with sacre^. subjects.
It was nn assemblage at the head of
the Bowery, tue typical lower East
Side gathering of the night. »»** do
not know that Mr. Bryan's tribute
was sincere. We do know that it
was meant by him to be taken as
such..New York Press.

Twelve Democratic citizens of Kentuckyreturned a verdict of guilty
ngsilnat Henry E. Youtsey, charged with
tho murder of Goehfl. The partisan
Judge promptly affirmed the alleged
Judgment of the Jury. This Is the third
conviction, but no one has yet been
pointed out as the man who llred the
fatal shot.

.Tudson Harmon, of Cincinnati, who
succeeded Olney an attorney general in
Cleveland's cabinet, has come out for
Bryan. Mr. Bryan Is now hammering
the "trusts".the slimy octopus if you
will have It that way.hut what did Mr.
Harmon ever do while he occupied his
exalted position to curb the trusts?

The letter published elsowhcre In this
issue,^writtfin by a competent Judge of
the situation In Indiana, hears Its own
comment. It Is a /air, unbiased look
over a doubtful field from which conservativeRepublicans may got much
comfort.

,
.'

The Pittsburgh Dispatch would better
send out a more competent man than
the one _they had trilling Roosevelt
through the state. \Vo warn our Pennsylvaniafriends to Luke the assertions
ho makes with many grains of salt.

Col. John T. McGraw 16 still running
for the United States senate In spite of
the presentment of the Taylor county
grand Jury.

The, Moundsvllle demonstration, Saturdaynight, gave a slight Indication of
what will happen In November.

With the permlsslon/of the Register
we beg to state that the'county Is unanimousfor McKlnley.
Beware of tho eloventli hour DemocraticRoorback.

And still the rain holda ofT.

Superior Lucy.
Cleveland Plain Dealer: Lucy and

George are children of Knnt l?nd parents.Lucy Is seven and George Ih live.
She has attended the primary departmentof a private school Just four

iL

"BUSTED, B-GOSH V*

months. Here is an overheard conver-
sation between the two:
Lucy (with a greatly pained expression).Why,brother, anybody could tell

you are only five. You don't even know
the difference between corn and wheat,
George (who hates to acknowledge

his inferiority).I do, too! "Wheat is.
is
Lucy (taking pity on him).Why,

George, you know well enough you
don't know. Listen to me and remem|ber. Wheat is wheat, and corn is corn,
and wheat grows, in a wheat field and
rnrn irrmvs In n rnrn flalrtl Anil Hnn't
you ever forget it!

Chaffee's Brother a Salvationist.
Wichita Eagle: General Adna R.

Chaffee, the commander of Uncle Sam's
troops in the Chinese empire, has a
brother livin£r in this city. Everybodyknows h!m who knows the^Salvationarmy, for Nelson Chaffee has been
one of its most zealous members for
several years. He is the quiet little
old man with flowing whiskers who has
hammered the big drum of the SalvationArmy ao long that the memory of
the oldest inhabitant runneth not to
the contrary. He always wears a red
jacket and a cap with a wide red band
about it. There never was much music
in his drum beats, but for all that
everybody has watched him with Interest,for every time he gave the sheepskina lick there were zeal and sincerity
in it.

Sharks Work the Fishermen.
Hawaiian Star: On this side of Pearl,.

Harbor the sharks are said to abound
in large number. The natives have the
greatest difficulty in catching their flsh,
for the sharks follow the boats and snap
the flsh off the hooks while the fishermenare drawing them toward their
boats.

Even the Born Burred..
Exchange: Tramp.Madam, I am

weary and discouraged. Can I go out
In the bam and die
Lady of the House.Poor man, I'm

sorry for you! But you will have to
come some other time. We're going to
have a dance out there to-night."

Cleveland to Philadelphia.
Cleveland Plain Dealer: "Phlladel-1

phla's census total would have been a

great deal bigger but for one thing."
"What was that?"
"When the census man went around

he was so good-natured that he hated
to wake people up to be counted."

Merely a Dream.
Boston Herald: It Is important to

note that the }200,000,000 Chinese lndem-
nlty story comes via Shanghai. This
stamps the dollars as fairy taels.

Were Intended to be Popular.
New York World: Bathhouse John's)

versos win noi raim iiiua u« puntry, uui

It must be remembered that they were
Intended for a popular song.

Ono Political Wayfarer.
Birmingham (Ala.) Age-Herald:

Wharton Barker Is going down the
middle of the road almost unobserved.

Election Returns in Manila.
St. I-ouls Globe-Democrat: Arrangementsare being made at Manila to Hash

the election returns on Agcle's heols.

Tho Void. 'i
Oh. the daylight, yellow, lonely!
Oh, tho dark with Its chilly touch!

Sweet, tho day would ho golden, only.
Could I forget to gHevo so much!

Could I but think of you as waiting
(Not as wandering through tho hours),

Night would b«* more than yoary hating;
Dark would blonsom In flcry flowers,

Oh. I hnve guessed It. hoped It. prayed It.
Only to know.to KNOW death made It
Only our door to a further "here!"

Never n whisper, breath of you dream-1
nif.

Never a cold, soft touch at nlsht!Never a sound or a sense of seeming,Never a shadow to bless my sight!
Come to mo, dear, If ever so fleetingThe one little touch or clasp or kiss!Life Is more than tho red heart's beat-Ing!
Come to me, sweetheart! Tell mo this!.Post Wheeler.

Itlieumntlsm Cured in a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism ondNeuralgia radically cures ln'1 to 3 days,Its action upon the system Is remarka-'bio and mysterious. It removes at oncethe cause and the disease Immediatelydisappears. The first dose greatly benefits.Tfi-ecntB. Sold by It. H. List,,1010-Main street, Chas. Menkcmeller,corner Market and Twpntv.u««An,i

otreoto. druEsixts. inw&f

FAMILY WASHING.
Ko.ifrh Dry Wnslied, Starched amiDricu o cents per pound.Tint Work, Washed and Ironod. 5cents per pound.All hand work llnlnhod 10 contii

per pound. At LTJTZ BROS'.Homo Steam Laundry.
A VOTE for Samuel (leorpp forHtato Henator and for Abram McCulloch;Henry Steele. Oeorgo A. Lauvhllnand S. O. Smith for the houno of delegatesIn a vote lor Senator Elklns.

/
y
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REFLECTIONS' OF A BACHELOB.
The essence of love is hope. 1
A woman will never admit that she is

past thirty till she is over sixty.
The happiest woman in the world is

miserable unless she has got some man
somewhere to tell it to.
No man ever entirely gets over the

shock it gave him when he first found
out his wife lied to him about a little
thing.
At the moment when she shows her

first baby to her parents a girl forgives
them for all the wrongs they did her
when she live£l at home..New York
Press.

> Agreed.
Exchanges "Talk cf mothers-in-law

and sons-in-law not igredng," remarkedTltmaTsh. "My mother-in-law and
I agree. She says I ought never to
have married her daughter, and I coincidewith her."

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh 1b a blood or constitutional disease,and In order to cure It you must
take Jnternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure'.'iB taken Internally, and nets directlyon the blood and mucoussurfaces. Hall's Catarrh cure
Is not a quack medicine. It
was prescribed by one of the
best physicians In this country for
years, and 1b a regular prescription. It
is composed of the best tonics known,
combined with the best blood purifiers,
acting directly on the mucous surfaces.The perfect combination of the two ingredientsis what produces such wonderfulresults In curing Catarrh. Send
for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo. O.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Drying preparations simply developdry catarrh; they dry up the secretionswhich adhere to the membrane
and decompose, causing a far more
serious trouble than the ordinary form
of catarrh. Avoid all drying Inhalants
and use that which cleanses, soothes
and heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a
remedy and will cure catarrh or cold in
the head easily and pleasantly. All
druggists sell it at GO cents or it will be
mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren St,X.Y. mwf&w.2.

AMUSEMENTS.

OfOPERR HOUSE#
Monday, Octobcr 22.

HOYT'S .'

A HOLE
IN THE
GROUND.

Cast Includes Charles Cowles, Nettle DeCourscy, Frank Yoqng. Barry Maxwell.UesrJo Do Voo. Trans-AtlanticQuartette and 25 others.
Price.-*.25c, 50c, 7uc and $1.00. Reservedseat sale opens Saturday morning. oc!7

ttOPBRPC HOUSE*
Tuesday, Octobcr 23.

Primrose &
Dockstader's

BIG MINSTRELS.
Some cast as played at the AlvinTheatre, Pittsburgh, last week

Prices.50c. 75c anil $1.00. Reserved fp.itsalo opens Monday rooming. oc!7

»OPBRK HOUSED
Friday Night, Oct- 2G.

Wagcnhals & Kemper Present the GroutTragic Actrcss.
MADAME MODJESKA.

Fnrowoll Tour of the U. S. Assisted byR. D. MacLean find Odette Tyler nnda brilliant supporting company, presentingby popular request Shakespeare'sgreat tragedy of
MAOBBTH.

Elaborato and Artistic Scenic Effects and
. Accessories.Priced.50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50. Serf: paleopens .Thursday morning at the OperaHousei box otnee.

£JHAND OPERA HOUSE.
Monday. Tuesday and "Wednesday. October22. 23. 24. Matinee Wednesday.Al. W. Martin's mammoth production oftho Immortal American drama,

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.
35-^PEOPXiE.53.Night prices.Uc. 23c,*35c and 60c.^Matinee prlcea.lfic, 25c and 35c. ocl*S_JQ.RAND opera house.

Three ulgfcts and Saturday matinee, comtticnclngThursday, October 25.
IStlAM'S OCTOROONS.

Fifth Edltlort'. UrlGhter and better thanover. The "Octofoons" set tho pace; othersfollow.
Night prices.15, 25. 35 and 50 oenta.Matinee nrlr«>*.IK *r» nmi i*» .1

BOTTLES.*^' IWIJOTTLPS
JACOBJjON BROS.!

Ucnlcrs' In Scconil-hiinil

bottles.Ale, Porter. Appollnnrls, Wine,llran«UfH, etc.
,r,,rntor ,0 M10 Liquor mul MlnoralW til or trade. We are nh>o ahvayn intho market la buy botilon. CorroHi»ond«onco MllcUod.^J,. D. 'Phono 267. 1 :
2125 lo 2135 Fifth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

UOTTLES.'ffW #U'lJOTTLRS.

HEW ADVEHTISEMENTS.
croiixo- IjADI btenoqiuphe? vX particularly briKhi ami
wants position; modern salary. AniiriiH., care lntolllltenccr om<io.

MONEY TO UOAN '

On real estate security. In nmou'nts$r"o. $1,000. $1,600, r!.ooo *W>. n.wi$10,000. upon ahort'notice. Inttreat con
"

spondingly low.
L. A. ROLF,

Succcusor to Itolf & ftane,- No. 3.1 Poir.teenth Street. Otllco Phono&G. R<*ld<vaPhone G3 Elm Grove.

R-E-D
F-S-R-E.

Best Quality. Order Early,AT
Llsfa Orag Store, 1010 Muln St,
STORE ROOMS TO RENT.MONEY TO LOAN.
Store roomfi on Tenth dnilN^Iatn utreetifor rent.' Money to loun, on real catak'

^vv.tcyittuic iuuuo urnuu wiinoui flolayJAMES L. HAWLEY,
Real Efltato and Lotin Agent, loitt Main at.

WM.BRICELAND,
FRESH FISH

and OYSTERS.,,.
Special 'attention Riven to all ordersPrompt delivery guaranteed.
Telephone 957. IM2 Market Si
FOR SALE
No. 22 Maryland street, duelling, mod.ern.
No. & Indiana street, frame dwelling.A number of desirable building lots onthe Wheeling & Kim Grove motor line.A dealrablo brick dwelling at No. 3Thirteenth street..
Business property on Main street.Mrs. Lamb s reMdencc at Echo Point Arare opportunity to sceure a homr.
A Woodsdale residence, all modern conveniences..

FOR RENT.
No. 7S& Fourteenth St., brick dwelling
SIMPSON & TATUM,

Room 4 City Bank Building, Wheeling.
FOf^ SALE

DONDS.
Manufacturers' Light & Heat Co.Steubenvllle, Mingo & Ohio Valley TractionCo.
Moundsvlllo, Benwood & Wheeling RailwayCo.
Wheeling Steel & Iron Co.
W».Hobn» Ifr.** ....

Belmont Electric Light & Power Cora,
pany.
Industrial Stocks bought and Bold dirscton the New York Stock Exchange.

HOWARD HAZLETT &S0N.
REAL ESTATE BARGAINS!
G-room house. No. 1 condition, corner n{New Jersey and Ontario streets, nt
G-room house on Eighteenth street, nearEoff street, very cheap; easy terms.
3-room cottage No. 116 Virginia utrwtat a special bargain.
Lot, size 30x130 feet, on South Yorkstreet, below Ohio street, cheap.Lots at Echo Point on easy payment*.Park View lots, sire 50x175 feet, at 153each. »

8-room brick on Fourteenth street; lot20x120 feet; a bargain.
Money to loan.$500. SS00, $1,000 to 510,(03,

on real estate .security.
Fire Insurance a specialty.Ollico open evenings.

ORLOFF L. ZANE,
No. 42 Fourteenth Street.

BISMARCK HERRING
and

GERMAN CUT BEANS
from Germany.

First of the season at

looking
backwards

nt th° 0,(1 raanner 01
laundering linen, as

1 11 waa dono honi9
Inexperienced ser-

vants, It makes oao
M\ji\i /.7</-V Y smile when con.\ \ (j_ VN pnrrd with the cx»

qulslto work dona
at this laundry.

WHITE SWAN LAUNDRi',
Telephone SCO. 30-32 Tenth St.

P. R. SCR0GG1NS, Prop.

...NINE NOTABLE NOVELS...
"Tho Master Christian," Correlll ?1-H
"The Isle of Unrest," Merrlman l-W
"The Bath Comedy,",Cuttle tW
"Gcbur. a Talc of Baghdad," Benton.. l.w
"The Voir.e of the People," Glasgow.. l.W
"The Yellow Dancer." Shiel IN
"The "Waters of Ederh," Onlda 1-^"Lyinc Prophets." Phlllpots lw
"Phillip Wlr.wood," Stephens 1-M

LIBERAL DISCOUNTS FROM
ABOVE PRICES

STAMTOft'S gi^'fe".
Seasonable.
Mr Gas Ranges.|t»J Gas Heating Stoves.
i£ Rubber Gas Tubing.

Coal Ranges.
iV Coal Cook Stoves.
I4*| Coal Heating Stoves.

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
1210 Main-Street.

It Will Pay You
SHOES

NOW
10 Per Cent Discount
For 10 Days Only.

SOUTH SIDE SHOE STORE
AUG. F. CARL.

\ ^CtJRES \
1 THP. S

COUGH.
( A pleasant, never-failing S
c remedy for throat and lung c
> diseases. /

| Sellers'Imperial\ Cough Syrup (
/ is absolutely tree from spirituous >
J or other harmful ingredients. I
S A. prompt, positive euro for /
\ coughs, colds, hoarseness, iuflu- )
< cuza, whooping cough. )i Orcm million tiolllentaM in the S
\ Ituit Xoir ycar«Attv4ttlai opnlarlty. C,
S W. J.G1LMORR CO. 5
i a. n tv . pittsbuiiq, pff )S At nil Druggists. (
\ 25c and 50c. )


